JANUARY 12, 2020
5 PM MST • NWSS NATIONAL WESTERN CLUB
DENVER, COLORADO
LIMOUSIN SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
1:00 p.m. NALF Board of Directors Meeting, Hotel

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11
9:00 a.m. Hill Cattle Check-in, NWSS Hill
1:00 p.m. Yard Cattle Check-in, NWSS Yards
5:30 p.m. Show Committee Meeting

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12
4:00 p.m. Social Hour for National Limousin Sale, NWSS National Western Club
5:00 p.m. National Limousin Sale, NWSS National Western Club

MONDAY, JANUARY 13
7:30 a.m. Annual Meeting, NWSS National Western Club
6:00 p.m. Membership Banquet & Genetics on Ice Auction, Hotel

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14
9:00 a.m. National Junior Limousin & Lim-Flex® Shows, NWSS Stadium Arena
1:00 p.m. National Limousin MOE Show, NWSS Stadium Arena
3:00 p.m. Begin Hill Release

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
9:00 a.m. Limousin & Lim-Flex Pen & Carload, NWSS Yards LCAA
12:00 p.m. Hamburger Fry, NWSS Yards LCAA
5:00 p.m. Begin Yard Release
LFL Go Go Girl is sired by LFL Dividend, our lead bull in our 2018 NWSS Grand Champion Pen of Bulls! Her dam, MAGS Double D, was our pick of the bred heifers in the 2018 Magness Mile-High Elite Female Sale.

Go Go Girl has an adequate amount of thickness with an abundance of rib shape and phenotypically she exhibits a very maternal look! When you study her EPD profile, Go Go Girl ranks in the top 35% or better in 10 of 16 EPD traits measured including the top 15% for both WW, YW and ST.

Then you look at her actual performance thus far of adjusted 70-lb. birth weight and an adjusted 784-lb WW that match her EPD profile!

Go Go Girl is a flushmate to LFL Georgie Girl 9013G who topped our fall internet sale. We love to offer a heifer of this quality from a mating this consistent.

Head over to our stalls on the Hill to check out Go Go Girl in person.

LFL Go Go Girl 9042G ET

Offered By: LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN

LIM-FLEX(55/49.9)
CDW
4/11/2019
HOMO BLACK (P3)
HOMO POLLED (P1)
BLAW 9042G
LFF2172544

BW: 70 • ADJ WW: 784

LFL Go Go Girl is sired by LFL Dividend, our lead bull in our 2018 NWSS Grand Champion Pen of Bulls! Her dam, MAGS Double D, was our pick of the bred heifers in the 2018 Magness Mile-High Elite Female Sale.

Go Go Girl has an adequate amount of thickness with an abundance of rib shape and phenotypically she exhibits a very maternal look! When you study her EPD profile, Go Go Girl ranks in the top 35% or better in 10 of 16 EPD traits measured including the top 15% for both WW, YW and ST.

Then you look at her actual performance thus far of adjusted 70-lb. birth weight and an adjusted 784-lb WW that match her EPD profile!

Go Go Girl is a flushmate to LFL Georgie Girl 9013G who topped our fall internet sale. We love to offer a heifer of this quality from a mating this consistent.

Head over to our stalls on the Hill to check out Go Go Girl in person.

LFL DIVIDEND 6084D ET

SIRE OF LOT 1

BW: 70 • ADJ WW: 784
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If you like big bellied, easy-fleshing, high-performing, practicality designed females, then end your search with this one. Phenotypically, this double homozygous, popular pedigreed bred heifer carries an impressive amount of volume, center body and ‘cow’ potential. Furthermore, her EPD profile is exceptional as she ranks in the top 35% of the breed or better for CE, BW, YW, CM, SC, CW, MS and $MTI.

**MAGS Furiosa 1015F ET**

Offered By: MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE

- **BW**: 76  •  **ADJ WW**: 707  •  **ADJ YW**: 1,006

- **BW**
  - 10: 15
  - 25: 66
  - 45: 107
  - 60: 21
  - 80: 54
  - 100: 8

- **ADJ WW**
  - 15: 1.5
  - 25: 13
  - 45: -21
  - 60: 42

- **ADJ YW**
  - 10: .84
  - 25: .23
  - 45: .60

**EPD**

- **CED**
  - 10: -.2

- **BW**
  - 15: 66
  - 25: 107
  - 45: 21
  - 60: 54
  - 80: 8

- **WW**
  - 15: 1.5
  - 25: 13
  - 45: -21

- **YW**
  - 10: .84
  - 25: .23

- **MK**
  - 15: .60

- **TM**
  - 25: .20

- **CM**
  - 45: .60

- **SC**
  - 60: .60

- **DC**
  - 80: .60

- **YO**
  - 10: .84

- **CWL**
  - 25: .23

- **REA**
  - 45: .60

- **MB**
  - 60: .60

- **$MTI**
  - 80: .60

**HOMO BLACK (T)**

**HOMO POLLED (T)**

**MAGS 1015F**

**LFF2140308**

- **BW**: 76
- **ADJ WW**: 707
- **ADJ YW**: 1,006

- **HOMO BLACK (T)***
- **HOMO POLLED (T)***
- **MAGS 1015F**
- **LFF2140308**

**CEAD**

- 15: -.2
- 25: 66
- 45: 107
- 60: 21
- 80: 54
- 100: 8

- **YW**
  - 15: 1.5
  - 25: 13
  - 45: -21
  - 60: 42

- **CM**
  - 10: .84
  - 25: .23
  - 45: .60

- **SC**
  - 10: .84
  - 25: .23

- **DC**
  - 10: .84

- **YO**
  - 10: .84

- **CWL**
  - 25: .23

- **REA**
  - 45: .60

- **MB**
  - 60: .60

- **$MTI**
  - 80: .60

**AI’d 4/22/19 to HBRL Dark Knight 603D; PE’d 5/2/19 to PBRS 7266E. Safe. Due early March.**

If you like big bellied, easy-fleshing, high-performing, practicality designed females, then end your search with this one. Phenotypically, this double homozygous, popular pedigreed bred heifer carries an impressive amount of volume, center body and ‘cow’ potential. Furthermore, her EPD profile is exceptional as she ranks in the top 35% of the breed or better for CE, BW, YW, CM, SC, CW, MS and $MTI.
Ai’d 5/31/19 to CJSL Dauntless; PE’d 6/26/19 to 8/12/19 to SSTO Fury 8863F (50% son of Colburn’s Primo x Riverstone Charmed 50C)

This 52% Lim-Flex is homozygous polled and homozygous black. She is a very well made, structurally sound with a desirable conformation needed to get anyone’s attention. She is a daughter of the big numbered sire TMCK Architect and from a daughter of KRVN Unlimited. She scanned a 12.09 for REA and 3.76 for IMF. We so admire this heifer’s clean and long front end, levelness from her hooks to pins and her structural correctness.
This 53% Lim-Flex heifer is the result of the blending of the best of the best from the LVLS/LV Bar program, one of the largest sources of Limousin and Lim-Flex seedstock in the breed. She is sired by MAGS Apple Jack from a daughter of WZRK Atlas. We admire this bred heifer for her structural integrity, moderation of frame and fleshing ability.

Offered By: LONELY VALLEY SEEDSTOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIM-FLEX(53/47.1)</th>
<th>CDW</th>
<th>3/16/2018</th>
<th>DBL BLACK</th>
<th>DBL POLLED</th>
<th>LVBR 800F</th>
<th>LFF2265314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BW: 76

EPD

% RANK
LVBR 56F

Offered By: LONELY VALLEY SEEDSTOCK

Al'd 5/19/19 to LVLS Don Julio. Safe.

This 81% Limousin heifer represents strength in pedigree with a very appealing conformation. This heifer is big footed, soft in her pasterns and very desirable in her profile. We like how this heifer blends a tremendous amount of thickness with more than plenty depth of body and capacity. She is a daughter of AHCC Badlands 908B.
Selling 1 Pick of Fall Bred Heifers

The pick of approximately 35 elite bred heifers is coming from the heart of our robust fall-calving program which is one of the largest in the business today. The list of breed-impacting females we’ve been fortunate to raise over the years continues to rapidly grow like, LLJB Absolute Style 3056A, and we have full confidence that a matron worthy of that moniker exists in this very group. Found specifically in the 2018 fall-born bred heifer pen are females that are high quality, numerically impressive and genetically diverse. This combination all but, secures your chance of finding numerous prospect donor females to sort through. Call us direct for further details about group specifics.

Lot 6

PICK OF FALL BRED HEIFERS

Offered By: LINHART LIMOUSIN

Selling 1 Pick of Fall Bred Heifers

The pick of approximately 35 elite bred heifers is coming from the heart of our robust fall-calving program which is one of the largest in the business today. The list of breed-impacting females we’ve been fortunate to raise over the years continues to rapidly grow like, LLJB Absolute Style 3056A, and we have full confidence that a matron worthy of that moniker exists in this very group. Found specifically in the 2018 fall-born bred heifer pen are females that are high quality, numerically impressive and genetically diverse. This combination all but, secures your chance of finding numerous prospect donor females to sort through. Call us direct for further details about group specifics.
Your choice of 50 fall bred high-quality, black, polled Lim-Flex heifers from the herds of Diamond Hill Cattle Co., Hall Cattle Co., and Coyote Hills Ranch which represents a total of over 100 years of genetic engineering by three dedicated Limousin breeders.

All heifers are black and polled (44 are double homozygous) and are the replacement heifers for these firms. They have been A.I. bred to calve September 2020 to such sires as MAGS Cable, MAGS Aviator, MAGS Eagle, CHR Ace Ventura, LH Rodemaster, LFL Dividend, DHIL Colt, and cleaned up with LFL Dividend, DHIL Colt and CHR Eight Ball.

Sires include MAGS Cable, MAGS Ali, MAGS Eagle, MAGS Zodiac, TASF Crown Royal, LH Rodemaster, DHIL Colt, TMCK Camden yards, CJSL Creed and have outstanding performance EPDs.

Average BW 71; average WW 637, average YW 857. Average EPDs: CED: 12, BW: 0.9, WW: 63, YW: 112, Mk: 21, TM: 53.

One-half down, balance when selected.
Due 2.16.2020

Sired by the national champion purebred bull, TASF Crown Royal is this heifer pregnancy from the heart of the KLS Farms’ program. The Crown Royal calves have been the hottest commodity over the last couple of years. This future heifer’s dam is AUTO Dana. She is the 2018 Denver National Limousin Jr. Show grand champion female for Ben Spencer and J6 Farms. She recently topped the “Night on the Town” II Sale in Las Vegas where half interest sold for $19,000 to P Bar S Ranch in Oklahoma.
Due 2.16.2020

This future heifer is from AUTO Zofia. She is the $50,000-valued donor that headlines the J6 Farms’ program. She is a daughter of MAGS Xyloid, the once All-American Futurity Supreme Champion bull. Her dam is the now deceased but breed-leading dam, MAGS Manuela. AUTO Zofia just happens to be a full sibling to once national junior heifer show champion female, SBLX Znote. This heifer is sired by the highly syndicated sire Riverstone Crown Royal, the purebred son of TMCK Durham Wheat. He of course is a full sibling to the popular Riverstone Charmed 50C that is working in the Ratliff and Stowers programs.

**HEIFER PREGNANCY**

**Offered By: KLS FARMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUREBRED</th>
<th>DBL BLACK</th>
<th>DBL POLLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSTONE CROWN ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSF YOUR FANTASY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS XYLOID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO ZOFIA 439Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS MANUELA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-.52</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>-.48</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-.46</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>-.12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEIFER PREGNANCY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVO DEUCE 132R</td>
<td>MAGS STRAWBERRY PIE</td>
<td>MAGS WAR ADMIRAL</td>
<td>HSF TINKERBELL</td>
<td>DAVO DEUCE 132R</td>
<td>BOH RHONDA 3148</td>
<td>EXLR LIMITED EDITION 765J</td>
<td>AUTO CITY NIGHTS 214H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVERSTONE CROWN ROYAL**

SIRE OF LOT 9

**AUTO ZOFIA 439Z**

DAM OF LOT 9

**Lot 9**

Due 2.16.2020

This future heifer is from AUTO Zofia. She is the $50,000-valued donor that headlines the J6 Farms’ program. She is a daughter of MAGS Xyloid, the once All-American Futurity Supreme Champion bull. Her dam is the now deceased but breed-leading dam, MAGS Manuela. AUTO Zofia just happens to be a full sibling to once national junior heifer show champion female, SBLX Znote. This heifer is sired by the highly syndicated sire Riverstone Crown Royal, the purebred son of TMCK Durham Wheat. He of course is a full sibling to the popular Riverstone Charmed 50C that is working in the Ratliff and Stowers programs.
Selling Choice On The Designer Flush with the guarantee of 6 embryos, max of 10 at buyer’s expense.

Study this amazing genetic feature! This is your opportunity to obtain genetics by this exceptional Lim- Flex female that’s presented straight from the heart of the long running Linhart Limousin program. Many daughters of MAGS Walkin have been top sellers through the years at the Linhart production sale where there combination of quality, rib shape, muscle pattern and structural integrity sent the buying crowd into a frenzy. She is a direct daughter of the ever-popular donor, BOHI Red Robin, who is leaving as lasting legacy and immeasurable impact upon the breed to say the least. Bid with confidence January 12.
Lot 11

**JCL CRUEL GIRL 725E**

**Offered By:** MCKINLEE PALMATARY

**LIM-FLEX(75/66.7)**

**COW**

12/18/2017

HOMO BLACK (P2)

DBL POLLED

JCLC 725E

LFF2139886

**BW:** 78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Right to Flush to the Bull of the Buyer’s Choice**

No small wonder Cruel Girl has been so dominating in the show ring—her dam is a full sister to the 2013 AALF Grand Champion JCL Katniss by the 2011 National Western Grand Champion Lim-Flex Bull CALO Brickyard 902W. Her sire was the 2017 National Western Grand Champion Bull and sired by the 2008 National Western Champion Bull DHVO Deuce.

Here’s your opportunity to write the next chapter of this amazing success story. We are offering you the right to flush the 2019 National Western Grand Champion Female to the bull of your choice.

Guarantee five embryos with any over 10 split between buyer and seller with seller paying prorated share of ET expense on overage. Cruel Girl calved in October and is ready to flush. 

**JCL CRUEL GIRL 725E**

4TH OVERALL LIM-FLEX FEMALE, 2019 NJLSC
AUTO FRANCE 402F

LOT 12

AUTO FRANCE ET

Offered By: LIVE OAK LIMOUSIN

LIM-FLEX(50/43)  
CDW  
10/17/2018  
HOMO BLACK (T)  
HOMO POLLED (T)  
AUTO 402F  
LFF2159068

BW: 70

Selling Five Embryos to the Bull of the Buyer’s Choice

AUTO France is one of the past top show heifers from the Gulotta family. She is a 50% Lim-Flex daughter of Colburn Primo 5153 from the many times show champion female, AUTO Luckie Too 423Y. Her pedigree is as good as you would want in the business. She has the predictable pedigree, proven genetics and desirable conformation needed to produce greatness.
Selling Choice of Two Sets of Three Embryos

It’s not everyday you have the opportunity to invest in choice embryos out of one of the breed’s best producing donors, BOHI Red Robin. Found in these amazing matings is a combination of both proven genetics and fresh pedigree twists. Aside from the visual attributes these embryos will come to us in, some of the breed’s most numerically impressive packages exist. This lot projects to produce breed-leading standouts that would be an asset to any program.

Lot 13A  
**CABLE x RED ROBIN**

- **Offered By:** LINHART LIMOUSIN
- **Sire:** LIM-FLEX 50% HOMO BLACK DBL POLLED
- **Dam:** Data Bank x Red Robin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-.15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.92</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-.35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 13B  
**DATA BANK x RED ROBIN**

- **Offered By:** LINHART LIMOUSIN
- **Sire:** LIM-FLEX 66% HOMO BLACK DBL POLLED
- **Dam:** CJSL Data Bank 6124D ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-.41</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td>-.06</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-.35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selling Two Sets of Four Grade 1 IVF Embryos

Purebred, predictable and progressive are all terms fitting of this elite genetic feature on hand. This offering is brought to you by the esteemed Wulf Cattle program and represents their progressive industry direction by creating only the finest Limousin cattle possible. This marks one of the first opportunity to gain genetics by the sire represented in this very lot—Wulfs Fifty T804F! He recently sold at the Canadian National Sale for $32,500, was the lead bull in the 2019 National Western Stock Show Wulf Pen of bulls. Fifty has been widely admired for his natural thickness, structural integrity and unique birth to yearling spread.

The two elite females featured need little introduction as these two Wulf stalwarts donors left a lasting legacy on the breed combined to produce 272 progeny which have generate north of $1.3 million. Note, this will be one of the last times both Soloist and Unique embryos will ever be offered. Make no mistake, January 12 is your day to invest in these elite genetics.

**Lot 14A**

**Sire:** Wulf Fifty T804F  
**Dam:** Wulfs Soloist 6284S

**Offered By:** WULF CATTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OFFERED BY</th>
<th>RED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WULFS SOLOIST 6284S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS FIFTY T804F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS NOBEL PRIZE 3861N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS JOY BELLS 9202J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-85</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 14B**

**Sire:** Wulf's Ziplock N922Z  
**Dam:** Wulfs Unique 8217U

**Offered By:** WULF CATTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OFFERED BY</th>
<th>RED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WULFS ZIPLOCK N922Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS SOLOIST 6284S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS UNIQUE 8217U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>-42</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling Two Sets of Four Grade 1 IVF Embryos
Selling Four IVF Heifer Embryos

If you are looking to step up your game in the realm of high percentage, double homozygous Limousin genetics, this is the lot for you. It comes from the venerable Pinegar Limousin program whose name is synonymous with leading Limousin genetics across the country. The dam of these embryos is none other than AUTO Rebeca 292S, one of the most prolific, recognizable and profitable Lim-Flex donors in the history of this great breed. Her genetic influence reaches the width and breadth of this breed in the form of dominant donors and impactful herd sires of all breed make-ups and percentages.

On the sire side is the performance powerhouse, CJSL Data Bank who originated from the progressive Linhart program in Iowa. Data Bank, who now leads the herd bull battery at Wieczorek Limousin in South Dakota, is backed by some of the most predictable genetics available in our breed today. We feel the combination of these two proven genetics stalwarts will yield impeccable results that will not only excel in terms of phenotype and performance, but will also have the good fortune of having their marketability built in. Bid with confidence. It doesn’t get any better than this.

**Offered By: PINEGAR LIMOUSIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>SMTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ANCHOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-0.41</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJSL DATA BANK 6124D ET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-0.43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO REBECA 292S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO REBECA 614H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Bank x Rebeca**

Selling Four IVF Heifer Embryos

If you are looking to step up your game in the realm of high percentage, double homozygous Limousin genetics, this is the lot for you. It comes from the venerable Pinegar Limousin program whose name is synonymous with leading Limousin genetics across the country. The dam of these embryos is none other than AUTO Rebeca 292S, one of the most prolific, recognizable and profitable Lim-Flex donors in the history of this great breed. Her genetic influence reaches the width and breadth of this breed in the form of dominant donors and impactful herd sires of all breed make-ups and percentages.

On the sire side is the performance powerhouse, CJSL Data Bank who originated from the progressive Linhart program in Iowa. Data Bank, who now leads the herd bull battery at Wieczorek Limousin in South Dakota, is backed by some of the most predictable genetics available in our breed today. We feel the combination of these two proven genetics stalwarts will yield impeccable results that will not only excel in terms of phenotype and performance, but will also have the good fortune of having their marketability built in. Bid with confidence. It doesn’t get any better than this.
Selling Three Embryos, guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if put in by a certified embryologist.

This mating was made with the thought of creating either a high-quality donor cow or a breed-leading herd sire that would be both homozygous black and homozygous polled.

Based on pedigree estimates the progeny from this mating could be in the top 2% for CW, top 20% for both WW and YW as well as the top 25% for REA, MB & MTI. Conventional IVF embryos by Trans Ova Genetics.

**Lot 16**

**Depuy x Bliss**

**Offered By:** LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIM-FLEX 61%</th>
<th>HOMO BLACK</th>
<th>HOMO POLLED</th>
<th>MAGS ZODIAC</th>
<th>COLE MISS PRODUCTION 874U</th>
<th>MAGS WINSTON</th>
<th>MAGS XANTHOS</th>
<th>COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608</th>
<th>COLE 4142P</th>
<th>BASIN FRANCHISE P142</th>
<th>EXLR DUCHESS 7129R</th>
<th>WLR UGLY BETTY 432U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO BLISS 265Y</td>
<td>JCL HEIDI 2S</td>
<td>AH HAUL 135U</td>
<td>AUTO BLISS 265Y</td>
<td>JCL HEIDI 2S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MK** | **TM** | **CM** | **SC** | **DC** | **YG** | **CW** | **REA** | **MB** | **SMTI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>.89</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling Three Embryos, guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if put in by a certified embryologist.

This mating was made with the thought of creating either a high-quality donor cow or a breed-leading herd sire that would be both homozygous black and homozygous polled.

**Offered By:** LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIM-FLEX 61%</th>
<th>HOMO BLACK</th>
<th>HOMO POLLED</th>
<th>MAGS ZODIAC</th>
<th>COLE MISS PRODUCTION 874U</th>
<th>MAGS WINSTON</th>
<th>MAGS XANTHOS</th>
<th>COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608</th>
<th>COLE 4142P</th>
<th>BASIN FRANCHISE P142</th>
<th>EXLR DUCHESS 7129R</th>
<th>WLR UGLY BETTY 432U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO BLISS 265Y</td>
<td>JCL HEIDI 2S</td>
<td>AH HAUL 135U</td>
<td>AUTO BLISS 265Y</td>
<td>JCL HEIDI 2S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MK** | **TM** | **CM** | **SC** | **DC** | **YG** | **CW** | **REA** | **MB** | **SMTI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>.89</td>
<td>.17</td>
<td>.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling Three Embryos, guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if put in by a certified embryologist.

This mating was made with the thought of creating either a high-quality donor cow or a breed-leading herd sire that would be both homozygous black and homozygous polled.

Based on pedigree estimates the progeny from this mating could be in the top 2% for CW, top 20% for both WW and YW as well as the top 25% for REA, MB & MTI. Conventional IVF embryos by Trans Ova Genetics.
Selling Four IVF Heifer Embryos

Touch Me Gently has done in sustaining her great image, most notably by producing LH Bell 015B, the Upshot daughter campaigned so successfully in 2015 and 2016 by Colt Cunningham. A full sister top the 2016 Hall-CHR sale at $15,000 and another 798T daughter by Aviator sold for $20,000 in the 2016 Pinegar Select Breeders sale.

Touch Me Gently has worked extremely well when mated to top-flight Angus sires such as Upshot, Cowboy Up and Insight. We have a great deal of confidence in this mating by Dameron Best In Class, a full brother to Dameron First Class.

Lot 17

Best In Class x Touch Me Gently

Offered By: DIAMOND HILL CATTLE CO./HALL CATTLE CO.

LIM-FLEX 50%
HOMO BLACK
HOMO POLLED

EXAR RS FIRST DATE S903 R3

Dameron Best In Class
Dameron Northern Miss 311

Dameron Northern Miss 311

Dameron Norden Miss 311

DHVO DEUCE 132R

PBRS TOUCH ME GENTLY 798T
Carrouseus Pina Colada

SIRE

Dam

CED

BW

WW

YW

MK

TM

CM

SC

DC

YG

CW

REA

MB

SMTI

10

10

0.6

1.8

71

65

95

22

56

6

0.9

11

-54

34

1.07

-42

39

Selling Four IVF Heifer Embryos

Touch Me Gently has done in sustaining her great image, most notably by producing LH Bell 015B, the Upshot daughter campaigned so successfully in 2015 and 2016 by Colt Cunningham. A full sister top the 2016 Hall-CHR sale at $15,000 and another 798T daughter by Aviator sold for $20,000 in the 2016 Pinegar Select Breeders sale.

Touch Me Gently has worked extremely well when mated to top-flight Angus sires such as Upshot, Cowboy Up and Insight. We have a great deal of confidence in this mating by Dameron Best In Class, a full brother to Dameron First Class.
Selling Choice of Three Sets of Five Embryos

Power is in the blood! This royally bred, exceptionally well designed, homozygous polled, numerically impressive PUREBRED donor is truly unique. If you’re a proof’s-in-the-pudding type of program, these genetic opportunities need to be towards the top of your list sale day as this female is a direct daughter and heir apparent to her well documented donor dam LVLS 9066U. AHCC Miss While 266Z looks to be a staple in the progressive Hager program. She is consistently producing stout-made, sound-legged, easy-doing cattle that work! The three A.I. sires found in this selection of embryos represent some of the freshest and most industry relevant. Bid with confidence.
Here is one the best matings ever created at Edwards Land & Cattle Co. They are sired by the ever-popular and now deceased purebred sire MAGS Wazowski. He is the son of the national champion Deuce from BOHI Red Robin. The dam of these embryos is PBRS Audrey 346A. She is the daughter of MAGS Yip and the leading donor for ELCX and Davis Ranches of Texas. She is also the dam of the once All-American Futurity Supreme Champion female, ELCX Candy.
Selling Three IVF Heifer Embryos

These embryos are sired by the deceased purebred sire, Cottage Lake Border Agent. His calves have been some of the finest in the business and naturally the semen is in short supply. The dam of these embryos is CFLX Robin 250Z. She is a daughter of the once National Gold Medal sire, AUTO Black Dakota and from the ever popular BOHI Red Robin. The genetics of this mating result in a full sibling to the $100,000-valued donor once owned by Sullivan and White Valley Ranch.
Selling Three IVF Heifer Embryos

Here is a feature of the sale! These future calves are sired by the very popular purebred Angus sire, Schilling R&L Confidential. He is the sire of two of the most popular Lim-Flex show heifers in our breed right now. The dam of these future calves is CELL 5065C, a purebred daughter of the national champion purebred bull DHVO Deuce and from the national champion female, MAGS Wrigley.

Lot 21A

SCHILLING’S R&L CONFIDENTIAL x 5065C

Offered By: DAVIS LIMOUSIN RANCH

Selling Three IVF Heifer Embryos

Lot 21B

SCHILLING’S R&L CONFIDENTIAL

SIRE OF LOT 21A & 22B EMBRYOS

Offered By: DAVIS LIMOUSIN RANCH

Selling Three IVF Heifer Embryos
Selling Choice on the Designer Flush with the guarantee of 6 embryos, at seller’s expense.

This exceptionally well designed, double homozygous, numerically impressive Lim-Flex donor is truly unique. Visually flawless best describes this big footed, free moving, sleek fronted, big bodied, square hipped female that has perfectly balanced conformation. On paper, she ranks in the top 30% or better for calving-ease, milk, calving-ease maternal, marbling and mainstream terminal index. Also note, she scanned an impressive 4.7 IMF. From a pedigree standpoint she is by the widely popular $32,500 A.I. sire MAGS Aviator and out of a high quality, maternal-appearing dam that touts outcross lineage. Simply stated, this is a female that when mated to any of the three A.I. sires showcased, the resulting offspring have the potential to be exceptional additions to your genetic arsenal. Bid with confidence.

Lot 22A
GRAND CENTRAL x ELA

Offered By: WILDER FAMILY LIMOUSIN
LIM-FLEX 47%
HOMO BLACK
DBL POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ELA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS YOKO</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.82</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 22B
EMPIRE x ELA

Offered By: WILDER FAMILY LIMOUSIN
LIM-FLEX 50%
HOMO BLACK
HOMO POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ELA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-.03</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.83</td>
<td>.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ZEE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.82</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 22C
HEMI x ELA

Offered By: WILDER FAMILY LIMOUSIN
LIM-FLEX 50%
HOMO BLACK
HOMO POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>$MTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ELA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-.17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.89</td>
<td>.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS ZEE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.82</td>
<td>.21</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selling Five Embryos

This unique consignment epitomizes the crossroads of where phenotypic quality, huge numbers and genetic diversity meet. These five designer embryos offer you the opportunity to invest in a top-of-the-line donor and some of the breed’s freshest and best genetics. The sire featured is none other than the sound footed, heavy muscled, stout featured and widely popular A.I. sire, MAGS Cable who makes his residency in both the Magness and Linhart programs respectively! The donor female is MAGS Zaneeta who has been admired by many for her flawless structural make up, body depth, huge marbling EPD and the fact she is a direct daughter of the prolific donor MAGS Puddles. We feel this package speaks for itself and represents the progressive direction of the Wilder program. Bid with confidence.

23

CABLE x ZANEETA

Offered By: WILDER FAMILY LIMOUSIN

SIRE
MAGS ZANEETA
MAGS Puddles

DAM
MAGS CABLE
MAGS ZEQUIN

SIRE
MAGS CABLE
MAGS APPLESEED
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229

DAM
MAGS ZANEETA
WERNER RITA 118

CED
15 11

BW
0.3 1.5

YW
76 67

YW
117 102

MK
14 24

TM
52 52

CM
9 4

SC
1.5 0.9

DC
12 14

YG
-15 21

CW
54 28

REA
.92 .53

MB
.41 .43

SMTI
.69 .68

MAGS ZANEETA
DAM OF LOT 23 EMBRYOS

MAGS CABLE
SIRE OF LOT 23 EMBRYOS
Selling Five Embryos

A feature of this sale will be these 53% Lim-Flex and homozygous polled embryos. They represent the best of the best in the breed. They are from the $12,500 top purchase of COLE Miss Production 104Y from Sullivan Farms in the 2019 Fall Coleman Production sale. She is one of the deepest bodied and most capacious females ever raised in the Coleman program. Her massive foot size, heaviness of bone blended with the past national champion sire and breed top seller, MAGS Firestone 218F. Some of the best 50% Lim-Flex cattle are created when you mate 50% back to 50% and these future calves will be a prime example of that statement.
Selling Four Embryos

A mating of champions with great results to look forward to standing at the backdrop with purple in hand. LLKT Arizona 303A was the 2015 San Antonio Supreme Champion Female in the junior show with over 1,700 head competing. Mated to the 2015 National Western Grand Champion Bull TASF Crown Royal 960C who is from the many-time champion and sire of champions, DHVO Deuce. Crown Royal sired the 2019 National Western Grand Champion Female JCL Cruel Girl in his first calf crop.

A very predictable mating with at least one pregnancy guaranteed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MK</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MB</th>
<th>SMTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLKT ARIZONA 303A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-71</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>-0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLKT YVONNE 102Y</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offered By: KEETON LIMOUSIN

TASF CROWN ROYAL 960C SIRE OF LOT 25 EMBRYOS

LLKT ARIZONA 303A DAM OF LOT 25 EMBRYOS
Selling Three Embryos

Folks, here is a lot of rare, genetic diversity and the first opportunity to gain genetics by MAGS Daystar! The donor on hand is the dam of the 2019 National Western Stock Show Grand Champion Bull, MAGS Firestone. This donor female not only produced the $50,000+ national champion, but she also boasts breed leading numerics. Study her growth traits which rank in the top 1% of the breed coupled with a total maternal figure in the top 5%. MAGS Federal Reserve is the high marbling A.I. sire purchased by Hager Cattle Co. & syndicate group that topped Magness’s 2019 Loma sale. That in mind, the combination of Daystar’s phenotype, proven production record, elite numerics when blended with Federal Reserve promises electrifying results. Invest with confidence.

Offered By: LAKE SIDE LIMOUSIN RANCH

26A

FEDERAL RESERVE x DAYSTAR

SIRE OF LOT 26A & 26B EMBRYOS

MAGS FIRESTONE  SON OF MAGS DAYSTAR

SIRE

DAM

CED  BW  WW  YW  MK  TM  SC  DC  YG  CW  REA  MB  $MTI

14  0.1  66  102  13  46  7  1.2  0.08  35  56  .48  68

10  2.2  83  143  20  46  5  0.6  16  -35  60  1.04  -16  53

Selling Three Embryos

Offered By: LAKE SIDE LIMOUSIN RANCH

26B

FEDERAL RESERVE x DAYSTAR

SIRE OF LOT 26A & 26B EMBRYOS

MAGS FIRESTONE  SON OF MAGS DAYSTAR

SIRE

DAM

CED  BW  WW  YW  MK  TM  SC  DC  YG  CW  REA  MB  $MTI

14  0.1  66  102  13  46  7  1.2  0.08  35  56  .48  68

10  2.2  83  143  20  46  5  0.6  16  -35  60  1.04  -16  53

Selling Three Embryos

Offered By: LAKE SIDE LIMOUSIN RANCH
Selling Five Conventional Embryos

Folks, here is a feature purebred embryo lot! On hand is a set of embryos by the highest-selling Limousin bull of 2019, Wulfs Eisenhower and out an amazing donor who is a full sister to the popular A.I. sire Highland Boston. Zinnia, the donor dam, is an extra stout featured, sound structured, high performance female who hails from the Canadian Highland Limousin program and resides in the progressive hands of Glendenning’s J Bar J Ranch. The bottom line is, this lot offers you industry fresh pedigrees and the opportunity for genetic diversity. It’s with great confidence we place these mating on offer for your appreciated appraisal.

**Offered By: GLENDENNING J BAR J RANCH**

**WULFS EISENHOWER 3616E**

SIRE OF LOT 27 EMBRYOS

**HIGHLAND BOSTON**

FULL BROTHER TO DAM OF LOT 27 EMBRYOS

---

**Lot 27**

**EISENHOWER x ZINNIA**

---

**WULFS EISENHOWER 3616E**

SIRE OF LOT 27 EMBRYOS

---

**HIGHLAND BOSTON**

FULL BROTHER TO DAM OF LOT 27 EMBRYOS

---

**SIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>1.6</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>0.3</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>-58</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>1.25</th>
<th>-10</th>
<th>55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>-38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selling Three Conventional Embryos

Opportunity knocks to get in on the ground floor of some red, 75% Lim-Flex, homozygous polled, outcross genetics! The sire hails from the J. Kelly Yorga herd in Saskatchewan, JYF Edmonton 519E is stout, deep bodied and poised to take the breed by storm. He was Jack Glendenning's pick and top selling $22,000 bull from the 2019 Yorga sale and it is easy to see why. The donor on hand is a direct daughter of the famed Limolyn Xilda 19X cow known for producing at the highest level. At day’s end, if you like cattle that are double stout, thick ended and great boned take a hard study on these embryos because that is precisely what this mating projects to create. Don’t let this opportunity pass you by January 12.
Selling Five Embryos

The combination of quality and variety is found in this intriguing genetic opportunity! This designer mating was strategically made to compliment one of the breed’s most proven and predictable purebred donors! COLE Miss X-Rated 354A needs little introduction anchoring the Coleman Limousin and BVC Farms ET program and being the dam to the widely popular COLE Cadillac A.I. sire that’s a breed-leading calving-ease sire. This donor is huge footed, stout featured, big bodied and has a proven track record. The A.I. sire on hand is the 2019 National Western Stock Show Grand Champion and is one of the most popular and genetically fresh the breed has to offer.

**Lot 29**

**Firestone x Miss Xrated 354A**

**Offered By: BVC FARMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIM-FLEX 66%</th>
<th>DBL BLACK</th>
<th>HOMO POLLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGS APPLE JACK</td>
<td>MAGS FIRESTONE 218F</td>
<td>MAGS DAYSTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS XUKALANI</td>
<td>MAGS ZODIAC</td>
<td>MAGS ACTION MOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRL X-RATED 014X</td>
<td>CTCA BUCKEYE BULL 8261U</td>
<td>MRL TASTE OF COUNTRY 790T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE MISS XRated 354A</td>
<td>COLE MISS PRODUCTION 874U</td>
<td>COLEMAN PRODUCTION 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE 4142P</td>
<td>CTCA BUCKEYE BULL 8261U</td>
<td>MRL TASTE OF COUNTRY 790T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.33</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.85</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.03</td>
<td>.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-.38</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.95</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.53</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE of LOT 29 EMBRYOS**

**MAGS FIRESTONE 218F**

**DAM OF LOT 29 EMBRYOS**

**COLE MISS XRated 354A**

**DAM OF LOT 29 EMBRYOS**

**SIRE of LOT 29 EMBRYOS**

**MAGS FIRESTONE 218F**
From the heart of the BVC Limousin breeding program is this opportunity to invest in service by one of the breed’s most talked about sires of 2019, Wulfs Eisenhower. The elite donor female, Wulfs Cartwheel, is a can’t-miss female who is visually big footed, deep sided, level designed and boasts a perfectly constructed udder. The bottom line, this elite mating will result in genetically superior, huge numbered calves that project to be phenotypically exceptional. With confidence invest in these embryos.
Selling Five Embryos

Here is a very unique purebred Limousin mating from the heart of the Massey Limousin program. They are sired by the deceased $25,000 purebred bull CELL Envision 7023E. The dam of the embryos is WLR Heart of Glass, a daughter of MAGS Yip from WLR Ugly Betty. This is a purebred mating with the calves being homozygous polled and homozygous black.
Selling a Package of Four Embryos - Two of Each Matting

This marks a great opportunity to invest in both an amazing donor and two proven sires. First the donor, TMCK Bordeaux, was one of the top seller's in the 2017 Tubmill Creek fall production sale! She comes to us in a sound footed, square hipped, big bodied, attractive patterned, big numbered package. On the sire's side of the equation, here's an opportunity to invest in a 2 for 1 deal by two highly proven big, stout, wide made A.I. sires. Without question, these high power combination promises to hit a home run! Bid with confidence.
### CONTRIBUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranch Name</th>
<th>Lot Numbers</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BVC FARMS</td>
<td>Lots 29 &amp; 30</td>
<td>13315 Church St., Mt. Perry, OH 43760</td>
<td>Ben Petre</td>
<td>740.408.2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE R RANCH</td>
<td>Lots 32A &amp; 32B</td>
<td>146 Coppinger Place, St. Johns, FL 32259</td>
<td>Steve Revell</td>
<td>904.462.7197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COYOTE HILLS RANCH</td>
<td>Lot 7</td>
<td>23998 Slate Hwy. 5, Chattanooga, TN 37428</td>
<td>Ken Holloway</td>
<td>580.581.7652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS LIMOUSIN RANCH</td>
<td>Lots 20, 21A &amp; 21B</td>
<td>12500 Hwy. 79, Brownwood, TX 76801</td>
<td>Brad Davis</td>
<td>325.647.7861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND HILL CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>Lots 7 &amp; 17</td>
<td>1520 Camden Way, Nichols Hills, OK 73116</td>
<td>Mark Barker, DVM</td>
<td>405.520.5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN DENNING J BAR J RANCH</td>
<td>Lots 27 &amp; 28</td>
<td>24300 McDonald Dr., Lebanon, MO 65536</td>
<td>Jack Glendenning</td>
<td>417.588.6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGER CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>Lots 18A, 18B &amp; 18C</td>
<td>4651 2nd Ave. NE, Karsruhe, NRW 58744</td>
<td>Austin Hager</td>
<td>701.525.6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>Lots 7 &amp; 17</td>
<td>P.O. Box 168, Sweetwater, TX 79556</td>
<td>Ken Holloway</td>
<td>580.581.7652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEETON LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lot 25</td>
<td>10610 CR 1100, Wolforth, TX 79382</td>
<td>Leonard Keeton</td>
<td>806.866.9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLS FARMS</td>
<td>Lots 8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>9296 Hwy. 4, Chatham, LA 71226</td>
<td>Kevin Smith</td>
<td>318.245.4607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE SIDE LIMOUSIN RANCH</td>
<td>Lots 26A &amp; 26B</td>
<td>37437 Hwy. ZZ, Ionia, MO 65335</td>
<td>Travis &amp; Lisa Glenn</td>
<td>660.281.5127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lots 1 &amp; 16</td>
<td>P.O. Box 299, Anton, TX 79313</td>
<td>Bruce Lawrence</td>
<td>806.790.2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINHART LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lots 6, 10A, 10B, 10C, 13A &amp; 13B</td>
<td>271985 175th St., Lew, IA 50144</td>
<td>Charles Linhart</td>
<td>641.340.1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE OAK LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lot 12</td>
<td>52448 Alessi Rd. Ext., Independence, LA 70443</td>
<td>Troy Gulotta</td>
<td>985.351.7643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONELY VALLEY SEEDSTOCK</td>
<td>Lots 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td>270 5th St., Canton, OH 44710</td>
<td>Chad Settle</td>
<td>402.910.5504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNESS LAND &amp; CATTLE</td>
<td>Lot 2</td>
<td>PO Box 190, Platteville, CO 80651</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>970.785.6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSEY LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lot 31</td>
<td>80 Sublimity Rd., London, KY 40744</td>
<td>Joey &amp; Melissa Massey</td>
<td>806.682.2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKINLEE PALMATARY</td>
<td>Lot 11</td>
<td>3419 W Mockingbird Ln, Durant, OK 74701</td>
<td>Mike Palmatary</td>
<td>405.641.5261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINEGAR LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lot 15</td>
<td>850 W Farm Rd. 56, Springfield, MO 65803</td>
<td>Ty Heavin</td>
<td>417.839.5849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWERS LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lot 3</td>
<td>430 CR 1326, Bridgeport, TX 76426</td>
<td>Jason Lyman</td>
<td>817.994.5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN FARMS</td>
<td>Lot 24A &amp; 24B</td>
<td>701 Iowa Ave., Duniap, IA 51529</td>
<td>Randy Raffitt, Marketing Rep</td>
<td>615.330.2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDER FAMILY LIMOUSIN</td>
<td>Lots 22A, 22B, 22C &amp; 23</td>
<td>PO Box 551, Snook, TX 77878</td>
<td>Jay Wilder</td>
<td>979.268.5491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULF CATTLE</td>
<td>Lots 14A &amp; 14B</td>
<td>26406 470th Ave., Morris, MN 56267</td>
<td>Casey Fanta</td>
<td>320.288.6128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTH AMERICAN LIMOUSIN FOUNDATION

6205 S. Main St. Ste D-280 • Aurora, CO 80016-5370
ph: 303-220-1693 • fax: 303-220-1884 • limousin@nalf.org • www.nalf.org

#### NALF STAFF

- **MARK ANDERSON**, Executive Director ............................................ Ext. 51
- **TAMMY ANDERSON**, DNA Processing & Accounting Assistant ............... Ext. 57
- **MALLORY BLUNIER**, Director of Public Relations & Media ................. Ext. 61
- **KATIE CAMPBELL**, Director of Activities ..................................... Ext. 43
- **ALISON JONES**, Director of DNA Processing & Accounting Operations ... Ext. 59
- **STEPHANIE KRAMER-BEDDO**, Registry & Member Services Specialist .... Ext. 27

#### NALF BOARD

- **PRESIDENT**, GARY FUCHS, Cameron, TX ............................................ 254-482-0611
- **VICE PRESIDENT**, JOEY FREUND, Elizabeth, CO ............................... 303-475-6062
- **SECRETARY**, CURT WIECZOREK, Mount Vernon, SD ............................ 605-227-4601
- **TREASURER**, DR. MARK BARKER, Oklahoma City, OK ........................... 405-520-5846
- **AT-LARGE**, DAN HUNT, Oxford, NE ............................................. 308-991-3373
- **EX-OFFICIO**, BRET BEGERT, Allison, TX ........................................ 806-583-7940
- **WADE BECKMAN**, Roberts, ID ..................................................... 208-228-2348
- **RANDY CORNS**, Altoona, KS .......................................................... 620-750-0924
- **RONN CUNNINGHAM**, Rose, OK ..................................................... 918-629-9382
- **TROY GULOTTA**, Independence, LA ............................................... 985-662-1561
- **BRUCE LAWRENCE**, Anton, TX ....................................................... 806-790-2535
- **CHARLES LINHART**, Leon, IA ....................................................... 641-446-7425
- **JOE MOORE**, Raphine, VA .................................................................. 540-569-6219
- **KEVIN OCHNER**, Kersey, CO ............................................................ 970-396-5525
- **JERRY WULF**, Morris, MN ............................................................... 320-491-1390